
Greg Haller, 
sophomore 

The next 
episode? 

See Page 4 

Botox 

See Page 6 
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Solve the 
parking 
confusion 

See Page 2 

Rosa Parks 
leaves legacy 

(KRf) Ro~1 PJrks '" known 
to gcncrJtions of Arm .. "ni.:UO'- sim
ply a~ the \\oman \\.ho Nil on dtl! 
bus. 

For httlf a century. young peo
ple lu.vc wnttcn to ,,_i..lrks askmg 
,, h.u dro\C her to defy what wa:. 
then one of the most prummcnt 
we tal mores of the Soulh. And lor 
Jllsl<l\ long .... ht: hot.., tri~-d ro an~wl!r 
them, even '' h~.:n -.he dcvclopt .. 'tt 
dcmcntta and wJs no long.:r ublc 
to "erbally comrmuucatc. 

Though ,he and her h~t,band, 
Raymond. m.:' cr had children . .,he 
cmbrnccd the world's youth. her 
rnend; smd lu.,day. ,IJld devoled 
her hft! to teachang by example. 

i\s ctvll riglus lc..-adcrs ha\c. 
~~trugglcd m recent years to tgmtc 
mtcre-.t m the mo' c..'"lncnt among 
young African-American..,, Park.'\ 
ha~ been a steady, ic nic fi,b'llfC m 
that cJ~ who, cxtcpt for the Rev. 
Martm Luther Kmg Jr .• \\as pl"f

hap~ rno'\t recogmtcd by 11'\ 

youngl.!r ~upponel'l 
A day afler her death 111 

Detroit of nnturol cau~. bu~loacb 
of vi.,uo", many or them young 
pc'<>plc. ""led The Henry rord 
Museum 111 'iuburban Detroit, 
"here they boarded the bus lh01 
P~.~rks made history on in Mont
gomery. Ala .• 111 1955. 1l1c nm~
um acquired the bm. "hich had 
bt..--en sttung m a ticld tOr more than 
30 years. from a Chicago auction 
house m 200 I . 

llcr death. ucti,·ists 'iaid. 
leaves a historical vo1d at a lime 
when man} olthc ::. un·iving civil 
nghts lcade" of the 1950' and 
I 960--. are aging and tx.'Commg 
more distant in the rnmds of young 
people 

" he triggered a rcvolutJon, 
and what was so amazmg about 11 

1s that Rosa Park'i wa.' -uch a gen
tle ~pmt. Jt was nothing lcs., than 
marnculou.'i that ... he became 'iUCh a 
powerful force agamst rocialmJUS
IICO," s;ud the Rev. Joseph Lo\\cry, 
a fTi~..'11d and fonncr pn!!tidcnt of 
the Soulhem Chmuan Lcader.lup 
Conference 

Parks' book>, mcludmg a 
comp1lai10n of lctlc" from chil
dren - and her answers to thc1 r 
queslions - published 111 1996. 
remam popular Wh1le many 
aspc<:IS of 1hc Cl\il rights mo•e
ment arc barely menuoncd m 
school lex! books, ch1ldren as 
young as kmderganen of\en learn 
the name Rosa Parks. 

Though she has been 111 poor 
heath for }ears, Parks rccel'ed 300 
10 400 leller; a month from chil
dren all over the world seeking her 
advace and wanung to know what 
m:;pired her, smd Gregory J Reed, 
J>arks' lomwmc attorney who 
helped he( compile 1he book. 
"Dear M,-. Parks." 

"She recogniZed how lmpor
lanl young people wc'T'C. They had 
been very lru.tnunentalmthe civil 
rights movement and she was very 
commllled 10 lhcm," sa1d Reed. 

Her legacy has remamed 
mtact over the yean., he s.aad. 
because she advocaled 11\mg up to 
one's full potenuaL And her hfe 
was no exccpuon. AI age 83. Reed 
said, Parks wru, taking swimmmg 
lessons. 

Those who knew l'arks -.ud 
that he hnd not Intended to 
become a martyr when she refu....OO 
to give up her seat on a Mont
gomery City bus 10 a \\hue man · 
a practice that was expected m the 
Jim Crow- South. And m her auto 

ce PARKS on Page 8 

Casey McCoy, 
sophomore 

CloiVning around? 

Photo b) Julia Bunter 

University's getting graded 
Assessment test should be taken 
seriously, assessment officials say 
By KELL\ SCH~IIDT 

pcc1al 1o The . hield 

On Nov. 15. all full-ume USI 
~hmen and conunumg JUnaors 
w11l take the A~cos..,mcnt Test 

The exam i" 1\.""quircd and reg
ular cla."o\CS will not meet m order 
for ~tud~..'nts to take the test 

According to Joe \Vingo, 
111"-llt\JliOilJ) 1\N!..'U'Ch :.l"-<,OCJatC for 
il"-''iC'-'>InCnt the lt.~l 1"- UOIVCf'Sil)' 

pohcy for graduauon. 
"Fvcry s1uden1 should panic

apatc 111 pcriodac cvaluauon procc
durt."\. wh1d1 may mcludc cxam1· 
nauon m general educat1on or 
maJor field of study; Wmgo ;a1d 

1 he test' an: abo u~ a. ... a 

tool U!)ed to mca.,urc stud~m·s 
educational gT0\\1h O\ier time.·· 

Genera ll y. >ludcnts don·l 
know why they arc requ1n.--d to 
mke the 1es1. Mo'l JUSI shm' up. 
take 11 and fOrget about n unnl next 
umc. 

"If I'm t;;1kmg a test that takes 
almost t\\0 hours out of my sleep-
Ill£, tunc. I \\Ould like to J..no" 
why I ha"c to take h and ho\\ It 1':1 

going 10 help me," -a1d f=hman 
\manda Fredcritk. 

·•J didn't know "e hud to take 
the t..:.~t untilth1 .... month,'' 1-"redrid. 
""d. "I'm nol h;~ppy aboul 1L I 
thought I wa' done with these tC\L' 

bJck "' h1gh "'hool" 
\Vingo 'klld USI u~t.."' mtOr-

mauon from the ~ment TC')t 
to Improve courses and certmn 
subJCCI areas. 

It 1s abo one tool the um"er
suy uses m tl1e school's accredlln· 
Lion procr:ss. 

cores from the t~t mca.sure 
student LmprO\-cmcnt by u_ .. mg a 
match pair; analys1s. 

F=hm.m and JUnior '-Cores 
arc compared 10 'ce if there hos 
been a gmn or to\, 

"If there~~ a dec~ an a ... tu
dcnt's score. then we have to 
i.tssume the student didn 't take the 
t~t scnou.:,ly," \Vingo said 

"Scon.."'- from the as..'-C.'-'ment 
I"'L do not aiTcc1 GPA ·· 

" It ~~one of tho.,e tests \\here 

)OU Jlhl shO\\ up. till 111 ;ome bub
bles and le~l\e \\ithout e'en think
ing aboul 11." Fredrick s;ud. 

"I don't think \\ c •hould ha' c 
10 lake 11. If 11 doesn't help m lhe 
long run. \\hy wru,te our time"" 

tudent' don., reahzc there 
arc benefits 10 laking 1he ·"-=· 
mem 1'""1 

Fn:<hmen "ill be able 10 ""' 
"here tl1cy· arc al acadctnlcall) 
and by lhc 11me a 'rudenl reach"' 
h" or her JLmlor >=· they will be 
able to sec academic gam.\ made 
throughout the oul"\c of ... tudy. 

r-;ol ~tl..mg lhc 1"'1 "'nously 
can acti.Ltlly hun lhe uni' l."f"'H)· 

"\qlt.;n a 'tud\!nt dOt."" 't talc 
lht! te-..t ~·nously. 1t IO\\ cr.-;. our 

'If I'm taking a test that takes almost two 
hours out of my sleeping time, I would 
like to know why I have to take it and 
how it is going to help me.' 

-Amwr.da Frederick 
Freslunwr. 

o'erall -core." \\mgo -au!. doctor's 
"When we compare 10 the 

national score. 11 mnk"' U I look 
bad" 

mentation from 
appolllttnenL 

tudeniS !hal tail 10 lake the 
1 1 ahogelher will Jo--e !heir pre
registration pri\1legcs for lhe ne.<t 
semeslc>r and \\111 b< forced 10 reg
i.;.ter during open regi trat1on, 
which is held lhc week before 
cla'i.\e"- begln. 

In some instances. a ~rudem 
may nol be able to lake tl1e lest 
dunng the ><:heduk'd ume. 

"We hke 10 \\ ork \\llh ru
dcnb as much <L"t we can.·· \\,.mgo 
-a1d. "If a s1uden1 h:1> a '"lid rro
son for na..-ding to rescht.-dule, the 
office will accommodate" 

E:\cU'Mlble ab-.cn~..:~ include a 
funeral. court appearance or docu-

Transfer student' are not 
g1\en the \ s-ment Test but are 

ce TEST on Page 8 

College Mentors: 
Big, Little Buddies 
'most rewarding 
thing I've ever done' 
B) \ LI 0 '\ \R\1!11 RO'\G 
The hicld '~'tr 

College Memo" for K1ds 
motto i' •·Bu1ld111g Communiril:!'. 
one child <Jt a rime." 

The grour "ork.' to cultl\atc 
ongomg onc-<'ln-onc n:ldiJOn!ohips 
bet\\ ccn college students ilnd clc.. ... 
mcntnry students through shared 
experiences both on camptLo.; and in 
the commlmlty 

''It\ the moM CC\\i.trding thing 
I've C\ cr dune,• -.aid Jl"S.,Ica Hop
km>, prc<i1den1 of USI\ C IFK 
chuptcr. 

mcc then, CMFK has expanded 
to mcludc ten more Indaana col
leg"' 

For tl1e dunuion of !he school 
year. college student..; are paln.'d 
with elementar)' ... rodents.. creating 
a buddy pair 

These buddy pam. meet m 
groups for weekly act1v1ties on the 
college campu~ 

TilfOugh these act1,1nes chil
dren c:\plorc nC\\ opponunities 
and begin to de, clop a larger !sCn.'\e' 

of the world and the1r place m ll 
Po~1ble llCII\lllc this )'ear 

for lhc L1tlle Budd1C'o runge from o 
Qulntcn J nmC\ drink.\ from hh ll i-C juice hO:\ durin ~!, :1 ''t'<!l..t~ ·Collct.:c 1\lcntor... for Kid ~' ucrhit . 
clcmcntnl'") 'tudcnt' for onc-)Cflr durutlons. Th" nrgarnt.alion origmated 

at lnd1ana Uni\oCNI{) m 1995. 
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Campus parking still · confusing? 

Need help finding a parking space? 
USI has 6,268 p~rkng spaces. Why does it seem like there are never any places to park? 

Try parking in these lots when you are traveling to these buildings. 

Health Professions Building, use lots A or G · 

Science Center, u e lots G or H 

Education Center, use lot H 

Orr Center, u e lots A, B or C 

Forum Wing and Wright Building, use lots A, B or C 

Tech Center, use lots 0 , E or F 

Fitness Center, use lot 0 

Liberal Arts, use lot F or J 

University Center, use lots C or H 

Also use the pay lot between the Liberal Arts Building and 

the University Center if you are in a burry. The first ten 

minutes are free and after the price is one dollar up to an 

hour with increasing prices the longer you stay. 

... 

Those students living on campus should take advantage of the provided 

transportation or walk to campus. You will avoid tickets make the parking 

problem less of a problem. 

By AMELIA JEFFIRS 
Special to The Shield 

As USI's enrollment contin
ues to grow, current and fonner 
students are realizing the impor
tance of higher education. 

Junior Misty Walcott said 
though she is still undecided in 
regards to her major, she knows a 
degree will give her more options 
in the field she chooses. 

"With a degree I can do more 
with my life," Walcott said. " I 
won't have to work in a factory for 
the rest of my life." 

Walcon said her mother's 
experiences of looking for jobs 
without a degree strongly influ
enced her decision to attend col
lege. 

'·My mom doesn't have a col
lege degree, and she has a hard 
time finding jobs besides the 
factory she works in.'' Wal-
cott said 

Walcott said her 
mother applied at Toy
ota but was not hired 
because she did not 
have a college educa
tion. 

One benefit of 
attending college is 
most schools have 
a career advising or 
career placement 
office that can 
advise students on 
resumes, cover let
ters and interviews. 

Assistant Direc
tor of Career Services 
and Placement LaDawn 
Buck said the career 
services and placement 

OW HIRING: Ad Reps 

No experience needed 
Outgoing p<.'TSOnality and soles 

experience helpful. 
We w111 train you! 

ssss 
Earn commission on your sales. 

'With a degree I can..do more with my 
life,' 

office helps facilitate connections 
between srudents and employers. 

"Almost all of the full-time 
positions we get are looking for 
candidates with degrees," Buck. 
said. 

Many employers recruit 
recent college graduates because 
those who hold a college degree 
have learned specific ski lls, 
according to World-
wide Learn: 

-Misty Walcott 
Jun~or 

The World's Largest Online 
Directory of Education. 

The Web site suggests stu
dents should find a university that 
offers internships and work study 
to balance botH. 

Nick Vores, 24. left USI in 
2003 for a food management posi
tion in Indianapolis, but plans on 
returning for the spring 2006 

semester. 
'1t'll 

be most 
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gratifying to finish school because 
I spent the money there already, · 
and I'd like to have the piece of 
paper to go with it," Vores said. 

Vorcs said one reason he 
chose to leave school was because 
he needed a big paycheck. 

However, he soon discovered 
he had to begin paying student 
loans and bills for his car, health 
insurance, home owners insUrance 
and credit card balances that he 
built up in college. 

Vores said other motivations 
to quit school, at least temporarily, 
were getting to move to a bigger 
city and tl1e belief that "hard-core 
job experience beats a degree, 
hands down. 

"Having job experience and 
then going back to school is some
thing you can't tum down." Vorcs 
said. "You might not get that 

opportunity again." 
Walcott said she currently 

works at Target and plans to 
use her degree to continue 

moving "up the laddt r" 
there. 

"If I stick with 
it. l can move from 
clerking to managing 
to maybe advertis
ing," Walcott said. 

Amcliu Jcffirs is a 
journnlism stu
dent, n member of 
the student du•ptcr 
of the Society of 
Professionnl Jour

nalists and in the 
JRN 381 Advanced 

Reporting clnss. 
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Drive 
with care 
By JENNlFER MURPHY 
Special to The Slucld 

Driving i.., n pn\ ilcgc. Unfortu· 
nately, many don't quite under
stand the method to tltc lullcst. 

\Vhen tummg, usc your s1gnul 
It can be dafficult to n:lute do\\ n 
watltlcfl and up with right, but al 
us<:d repeatedly, "gnals tend to 
become c,l'COnd nature. If your \lg

nal i!t broke. li'\ it., or usc a hand 
signal. There's no ~xcu\C. 

Why do driwn. I olio" each 
other clo\C enough to ..,cc the cxpl
rntion date of the plate m front? If 
you rear end someone, you )Viii be 
held rc;ponsablc. If you follow too 
closely, make \Ure your msumncc 
company " on spcc>d daal 

1l1c Only 10\tanCC 10 Warr'~t 
riding someonc•s bumper is if a 
pe=n cuts you off. I htting your 
brnkes i.., an inconvenience, so 
ride their tail to inconvenience 
them. Ju..'it m<.~kc sure you arc on 
point in cao,e tltey slam on tltc 
brakes in search of a new suit. 

Brakes can be a good thmg. 
Just keep m mmd that you should 
usc them accordmgly. Don' t hu 
the brakes mon: than the gas. 
Also. when tlte hght turns yellow, 
it doesn't mean go faster. That 
would be an ideal example of 
when lo make use of your brakes. 

Nex~ com"' green. Green 
does not mean ride the brnkes 
until the light turns yellow, tlten 
bury the brakes to tlte floor. Green 
warrants one to proceed through 
the ligh1 without slowing. 

Do I have to g<>as far a:, n.>d0 

I will. It means stop. 
Ten and two, tweh e and three, 

I don't care where hands go, but 
driving as made simpler by using 
both. Havmg two hands, each 
wath opposable tltumbs, as an 
advantage. Forget the cell phones 
and CD player.>. A good rule of 
thumb is to only take a hand off 
the wheel to use the tum signal, 
explained in detail earlier. 

Many of us, just need to go 
back to high school when we 
learned the basacs. Courtesy as the 
bottom line. Slow down, hang up. 
signal and dnve 
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lhls newspaper. 
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Prepare, don't panic about pandemic Ba:J! is 
cdi · Tite U S government has only view the flu as a minor lllVOIVes a larger geographiC area n 0 J 0 k e 

The issue: M . 1~ experts, pre; a- s nt more. than $162 million on inconvenience. than an epademac.) 
dent push pamc bout bard flu !::cines against thas strnin alone. In compari>On, the bird flu In the past 100 Y"""· the By SHANE TODD 
Our view: Public should not be Is it really sometlting to doe.n ' t seem lake something we world has suffered three pan- Et Cetera eduor 
too quick to worry worry about? should ruffic our feathers about. demacs, and global health experts A few months ago, I remcm-

President BlL..;h announced 
Ius plan to prevent a llu pandemic 
Tuesday. 

The plan wall push the pro
duction of vaccines for the United 
StDtes. 

I lis plan focuses on contain
men~ early detection and treat-
ment. 

The most recent ~tram of flu 
to cuuse concern is the H5N I bird 
nu. 

lf you • re a bird, maybe. Birds in 16 countries in Asia say we "'; overdue for another. 
Wh!le highly infectious and Europe have been found to Don t head for your bomb ber heanng about this movie 

among fowl, the bird flu does not be anfected. . shelter JUSt yet. called 'The Anstocrats." 
spread easily between humans. More than 140 milhon bards Let the experts worry. Let I knew nothang about the 

It 's not even common for have been killed to prevent the flu them prepare. movie other than the=~ whach 
humans 10 contract the disease. from sprcadmg. Leave at at thaL includes nearly every comedian. 

Only 121 people worldwide There have been no repons The experts also womed somewbere around 100 of them, 
have contracted i~ and that as" of mfected birds m the Uruted about killer bees. WC>t Nde virus m Hollywood. 
tmy percentage of the world pop- States. and SARS. Hell, that's alii needed to 
ulation. Experts worry the strain may We're still here. know. 

Common strains of influenza mutate to easily infect countless Panicking is for the bards. That alone had me hooked 
kill 36,000 people in the United humans, hence the pandemic They are the only ones with Then, the movie just dasap-
States each year, yet we usually scare. (By detiniuon, a pandemic something to really worry abouL peared for a bit. 

I never heard anything more 

Political rivalries display hatred 
about it. 

No release date. Nothmg. It 
was just gone. 

Then, on Monday, I heard a 
rumor that the movie had been 
banned from theaters. By MATI' HURT 

The Shield staff 

In thas nation of divided ide
ologies and free speech, there are 
the Republicans vs. the Democ
rats. Right Wing vs. Left Wing 
and Conservatives vs. Liberals. 

No maner how the public 
phrnses i~ at all bares the same 
meamng. 

As for yours tru ly, I'm left
handed. Does that count toward 
anything? I didn ' t thank so. 

Gfowing up in a conserva· 
tive household. I was condi
tioned through observation to 
adopt the beliefs of my parents 

and the right wing. 
Does that necessari ly meao I 

can hold my own in a debate 
regarding whether or not our 
president made the right choice 
an nommating John Roberts for 
the position of Chaef Justice of 
the Supreme Court? No. 

I do not know the necessary 
details to argue whatever posi
tion I might come to hold on that 
topic. 

The truth of the maner is I 
simply am not engaged enough 
by politics to differentiate Sena
tor John Edwards from the host 
of"Crossing Over with John 
Edward." 

I am aware the political 
issues facing this country today 
are important to our society and 
the future of our nation. 

However, it seems as though 
whenever I return from the ap<>
litical rock I crawl under from 
lime to time, I see nothing but 
hostility from each side. 

I watched as Michael Moore 
made me feel like a genius by 
verbally attacking the president 
during what was supposed to be 
an acceptance speech at the 2003 
Academy Awards. I have heard a 
majority of the "Bushisms" that 
have been documented. 

I can find the voung history 

of John Kerry and see his chang
ing stance on issues thanks to 
muckraking conservatives during 
last year's presidential race. 

However, one thmg I find 
difficult to locate is an unbiased 
view of politics. 

lfl ever were to research 
both sides of the political spec
trum. I would find myself sifting 
through mountains of controver
sy and attacks on the other side. 

Call me impatten~ or even 
WlSOphisticated, but I am just an 
no hurry to become involved an 
something that seemingly turns a 
difference of opinion mto cold
blooded hatred. 

A-Re Yov S'utet 
TH t5 t5 VIHA11i-i~Y 

Toco YOJ To Vo UJH~N 
'/Du CoMf'i,...A[t-JeO THAf 
THe'/ L.eANW rev PN< 

To {H~ t.-~fT? 

I I ( 

Manufacturers make drivingjoke 
By JONO! SCHMITI' 
Managing editor 

Let them laugh. 
Need a good chuckle? Take 

a gander out the car window dur
ing your next drive. Ugly can; run 
rampant on our roads. 

We can tltank Chrysler for 
these asphalt absurdities. It was 
their PT Cruiser that started the 
ugly cur trend. 

Tite llonda Element design
ers seem to hnve gone out of their 
wuy to design the ugliest features 
po'siblc, making sure nothing 

Requesting corrections 
In thi' past Thun.day's p11per. 

you covered the lcctun: by Dr. 
Zubrin, but made severn! crucial 
errors. 

Fi.,t: The \VOter spellc>d Dr. 
Zubrin\ name incorrectly: it is Dr 
.lubrin, not Dr. Zurbm. 

St..-cond: 11tc article states: 
"Zurbin saad most oftltcse plans 
mcluded uaking cnouglt oxygen 
and fuel to go there and back," 
the context bcmg his plan for 
gomg to Mtll'i-Ma" Dan:ct-and 
not the most typically propo,._'d 
plan.<. Dr. Zubrin's plan i' NOT to 
mkc all the oxygen and fuel we 
nl.'l."<i. bul rnther to manufacture 
the llllljority of u ON the Red 
Planet. 

Thard: The article also >tutes: 
"lie said It become rnpadly clear 
h1-., plan had more risk thnn any of 
the other plans an 1990, but 11 
could be done." Thi~ i' mcorrecL 
Dr. Zubnn states tluu his plnn is 
one of the SAFE T plans, NOT 
the most risl..-y. 

Fourth· The article also 

lined up. 
The Toyota Scion xB is as 

unpleasing to the eye as the Ele
ment 

Why not jus! pamt a card
board hox and put wheels on it? 

The Hummer H2 is good for 
a laugh. Not only are they down
right hideous, thoy are gas-guz
zling. road-tanks that should be 
given the Tonka truck award. 
Do the owne!'; of these over
priced annored trucks even drive 
tltem off-road? 

They probably dare not 
chanc. scrntching the paint after 

spending over S50,000 on 6,000 
pounds of surrogate testosterone. 

The Pontiac Aztek can' t be 
left out of this discussion. Is it an 
SUV, a car or a joke? It looks like 
an insect on wheels. 

All the major car companies 
have jumped on the ugly car 
bandwagon, leading to astonish
ang success for some and gnm 
fai lure for others, 

Saturn. hO\\<'t:Ver, is taking a 
slightly difli:n:nt approach. Their 
vehicles aren ., as hideous and are 
far from being boring grocery
gener.>. 

Letters to The Shield 
claims tlmt Zubnn believes that 
the mechanic is the most "viable" 
on o m1ssion to Mars. llte word is 
"valuable," not viable. 

Fifth: Tite article also <tates 
that "Zubnn and his claims were 
mtroduced as straight from Star 
Trek science fiction." Tit is is hoth 
innccurntc nnd misleading. Dr. 
Zubrin does indeed COMPARE 
Mar; Din:ct to Star Trek, but 
cl":"'IY suues tltat has plan for 
gomg to M~and going to Mars 
m gcncrul-is NOT science fic
tion, but a "reality," according to 
Dr Zubnn. 

Finally: The anaclc quotes 
Dr, Zubnn as saying, "Using the 
same resources that made Mnrs 
interest!ng ~exactly what 
n~akcs u obtamablc ... " Dr. Zubrin 
dad not say that. He said, "The 
same resources tltat make Man; 
mt~ting arc exactly what 
makes it obtoinnble ... " 

Please correct this 
Thank you, 
Jennifer Hyland 

Nudity not necessary? 
Regarding the article about 

the Life Drnwing class, I fail to 
see her argument. 

Fir..t of all, the USI Bulletin 
describes what is covered in the 
class; t believe it even mentions 
nude figure dmwing. 

1 question how she believes 
'he is being hanned being in that 
class. 

h ~~obvious that Miss 
Grein j.., not mruure enough to 
handle the matcnal presented an 
class. Nudity has been a part 
of an for <mce the begmning of 
lime. TI1e 'ktican in 
Rome even has nudiry in its art
work 

I also fall to comprehend the 
argument that it i ~ nn invasion of 
the woman·~ privacy. 

It w& her CIIO!CE 10 pres
ent herself nude m front of the 
cl~ m lhc name of education 

No one is forcing her to do 

As gas pnces nse rapidly, the 
ugly car trend is also driving 
vehicle prices up. 

Perhaps Saturn has made a 
good decision in playing it safer. 

Their vehicles appeal to odd 
preferences of theY generation 
and yet are sttll conventional 
enough for grnndnta. 

Maybe the other car compa
nies sit back and laugh at Saturn 
for not joinmg them in the ugly 
car club, but when Saturn at thriv
ing when gas reaches $8 a gallon 
who will be laughing then? 

Let them laugh. 

i~ no one is pcck1ng through a 
window to sec her naked. 

Many colleges tltroughoul 
not only the stute of Indiana, but 
the nation have an an cl~ that 
consisb of nude figure drawing. 

My suggC\rion to future pc<>
ple who may be oiTended by this 
class, don't take iL 

No one is holdmg a gun to 
your head and telhng you Utat you 
must lake thic; class to graduate. 

It is umc for us to net like the 
adults we are and accept art for 
exactly what it is, an. 

It is m no way pornography 
oro stripper dancing on a pole. 

Brian Kroncwittcr 

Brian Kroncwitter's lcner is in 
response to a Jetter written pri111cd 
in the Oct. 27 issue of1l1c Shield 
written by Virginia A. Grein. 

Someumes, I really hate pe<>
ple. 

The Aristocrats as one of the 
oldest and most secret jokes an 
Hollywood. 

It's a JOke told only between 
comedaans, and as considered to 
be the dirtiest joke in history. 

1lte movie 'The Aristocrats" 
is nothing more than a collection 
of comedians telling thear version 
of the joke. 

lltere are no lif!lJts or stan
dards to which this joke must 
hold. In fac~ the point seems to be 
to come up with the most disgust
ing and foul versaon of the joke 
amaginable. 

Various versions contain 
everything from bestiality to 
sodomy. 

Now sure. m an every day 
satuation. this is no joking matter. 

But seeing Bob Saget tell a 
joke about it" Now that's fiiggm' 
hilarious. 

Honestly, I don't know af 
that's the JOke that Saget tells or 
DOL 

But just thmking about htm 
telling that JOke makes me laugh. 

Or, it would. if I was able to 
watch the mov\e. 

Unfortunately, I'm not 
mature enough ro make my own 
decisions on whether or not the 
content of this film is right for me. 

,Instead. I've been given the 
pleasure of having others make 
that choice for me. 

No doubt n "as the same 
jerks who just recently qun whin
mg about the "Hot Coffee" mod 
forGTA 

Look. af you people want to 
protect your kids from potentially 
harmful media, or whatever your 
lame excuse is for passing on my 
parade, then fine. 

Knock yo~lves ouL 
Wai~ no. 
You know what? 
IL's not tine. 
J'm ured of people moaning 

about what's offensave and what's 
over the line. 

Let me make that call 
And by let me, I mean give 

me the fiiggin • chance to do iL 
You don't want your kids 

watching "The AristocratsT' 
Do your job as a parent and 

keep them away from the theater. 
Because I at least want the 

opportunity to decide for myself. 
And you know, if your kids 

are so fragile that they can't han
dle a few dirty Jokes, if you can't 
raise your kids to be any stronger 
than tha~ well. I sure as hell don't 
want you making any dec as ions 
for me, anyway. 

But do feel free to go ahead 
and take my earlier advice. 

Please. knock yo~lves ouL 
And leave me the hell alone. 

For more letter.; to tbe 
editor visit us online at 
wn~•.usishield,com, 

Students Sara Manifold, 
Sara Rhoades and John 
Webster respond 10 Profe:;
sor Glen Kissel and Virginia 
Grein's views on the nude 
art display in the Tech Cen
ter. 

See the original letters and 
re ·ponses onhne. 

Have an opinion? 

Write The Shield and let 
us know. E-mail us at 
shicld@'t.lsi.edu. We request 
letters be no more than 250 
words and mcludc a phone 
number for verification. 
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tar Wars: Episode 1.7 
Andrew Ohning and friends take a shot 
at George Lucas' holy grail of nerdom 

II nil stnned with a "Hey! 
These nrc good ideas. We should 
mukc a movi~,.. said ndrew 

hning, director and script writer 
lor Us But Not Rcully.'s " tar 
Wars: Episode I. 7: Whcrc's tl1e 
Force?" 

After this, Ohning did the 
only logicullhing. He stance! writ
ing a <cripl. 

This wnsn 't much of a hard 
task. Ohning, an English major. 
with <1 focus in creative writing, 
has been writing s ript~ since high 
school. 

"\Vc'vc been working on it 
for nbout a mom h." Ohning »aid. 

"Mainly just from talking. 
And the basement p<.'Ople came up 
with more nnd more tar \Vars 
jokes." 

"I've been doing the writing, 
planning, you know, just the 
director stun:·' 

Fi lming is tentatively 
planned fortwo day , ov. 19 and 
20 for the cast and crew of USI 
students and Ohning's sixth-grade 
sister Lrisa. 

"We're not leaving lUltil it 's 
done. I don 't cnre if we're still 
filming when people hav.c class," 
Ohning said. 

''Given that eVeryone is here 
that weekend. it 's a go." 

So far, the script is a liule 
over 40 pages and growing. 

"Someone says something, 
and it just gets added in," Ohning 
said. 

o where did the basement 
kids get these ideas? 

;" tar Wnr.;,'qbYiQusly. Role 
plcyiog games. ; harley and the 

'Jar-Jar doesn't appear in this film. It 
will be great!' 

-Andrew Ohning 
Director of Episode 1.7 

Chocolate ~actory. '" 
o f.1r. tl1ings arc going as 

planned, il10ugh there nrc 11 few 
finishing touches needed before 
lihning. 

"We need people for cos
tumes. And if you 're wi ll ing to 
help fund the film ... " Ohning .aid. 

"We need lightsabers." said 
Jared Kinkade, who will play 
Danh Wonkn. 

''No. I can m11ke sabers. We 
just need more costume ideas/' 
Ohning countered. ''We could u c 
some more help." 

Ohning hopes 10 have a 
showing on campus at some 
point. 

"The film is rated PG- 15. Jar 
Jar docsn '1 appear in th is film. It 

wi ll be great!" 
" In this be»t-lcO-forgoltcn 

chapter of the Star War., ,.1ga, 
Jcdi .;.. in~trni ning Bang nooblc 
Abc oldstcin nnd other; mu.<t d~ 
baltic with Darth Wonka, 1 candy
themed Sith Lord." 

To those of Bn<cmcntlilm 
Ltd. and RandomProductions this 
makes perfect sense. 

To the reM leO out of the 
'' tar Wnrs" loop, we must wml 
until oner production is complete 
und o preview dote is onnouncc<.l 

If you have que\tions or ctm 
help in the mak1ng of thi' film. 
vi it www.gcoci l!c-,/ubnr/~w \.\ tl 
or c-rnnil Andrew Ohll!ng ut 
usbuUlotrcally((llyahno.com 

Ohning, hard at work on tlic scripr or his movie. 
Photos by Alison Armstrong 

Wails of Jericho to rock 1123 to the foundation 
By TEBRJGHT 
Special to ll1e Shield 

ln case you didn't know. 
mean in case you really have been 
out of the loop. something insane 
is going down this Sunday. 

If you trnvelto 1123 First Ave 
Sunday night around 6:30 p.m. 
with SIO in pocket or purse. you' ll 
find the loop and have a chance 10 

get in, 
Sunday. Nov. 6, at 1123, 

Evansville \viii e<perience one of 
the largest underground music 
tours the city has ever seen. 

Walls of Jericho, With Honor, 
Modem Life Is War and The Ban
ner will be accompanied by local 
favorites Reaction and Disregard. 
and you 'II be able to witness it all 
for a modest $10. 

Just in case you haven' t been. 
lucky enough to hear or sec all of 
these bands and aren't sure -what 
to expect musically, USI junior 
and from man for Disregard Chad 
Zirkelbach is here to inform you. 

"'You don't get to see this 
much diver.;ity on one bill much," 
Zirkelbach said. 

"Every aspect of heavy, fast 
and aggressive music is getting 
showcased this night." 

This tour heads through 
Atlanta, Detroit, Momreal and 
Orlando to name just a few cities, 

but USI senior Lee Gamen man
aged to hook E vnnsville up and 
pull in four very talented and ener
getic bands to entertain the mass
es on a dreary Sunday. 

" It's a difficult process get
ring a hold of a booking agent who 
sets up the bigger tours for larger 
full time touring punk. hardcore 
and indie bands." Gamen said 
about booking such a prestigious 
tour 

"I have worked with Man 
Pike and the Kenmore Agency in 
the past and booked a band called 
Comeback Kid through the 
agency a couple of times. 

" I just lucked out with geuing 
this tour through Evansville." 

When asked about coming 
tl1r0ogh a smaller city such as 
Evansville. heavily-tnnooed front 
woman. yeah that' right front 
woman, of Walls of Jericho, Can
dace Kucsulain, replied in a sur
prisingly soft voice. 

'"I love it. Smaller towns are 
always so promising. 

"So many kids come out just 
to have a good time. So come out 
and don't let us down! 

"Yes, I am talking 10 you!" 
Kucsulain even has a mes

sage for everyone here in Evan -
ville. 

AI the end of each show she 
wanlS everyone to walk away 
thinking, "That was a ... amazing 
time:· 

There is expected 10 be 250 
or 300 people at this show, and the 
chances of it selling out nrc better 
than you not doing your laundry 
this week. 

The doors actually open at 
6:30 p.m., but according to Gar
nett, if you want to ensure getting 
into "lhe most intense, passionate, 
insane and fun show you will ever 
sec," you'll need 10 show up early. 

Try around $:30 or 6:00 p.m. 
because tickets will not be sold in 
advance. 

"This is not a rock star style 
of show: we don't sell advance 
tickets at hardcorelpunk shows," 
Lee said 

''First come. First serve. That 
is always the way It will be in this 
town." 

A lot of time, clfon and hope 
were put into getting this show 
booked. 

Garnett worked for several 
weeks e-mailing the booking 
agent back and fortl1 and then ofti
cially booked the show about four 

Below, Walls of Jericho do 
the cool band pose thing. 

At right, Walls of Jericho 
front woman Candace Kucsu
lain rockin' for the rans. 

weeks ago. 
Since then he has been pro

moting the how like a mad man. 
Sophomore Jory Beckman 

said, '~ I 'm very excited! l11is is 
probably the biggest hardcore 
show Evansville has ever had." 

'Walls Of Jericho has always 
been a favorite hardcorc batld of 
mine, and they arc amazing live." 

When asked why kids should 
come out to the show Gamett 
replied matter-of-factly, 'The real 
answer to this question should be 

why not? 
"Evansville has hud an amaz

ing local underground music 
scene. 

nit has for years and we 
always have incredible touring 
bands come through this area." 
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Evil Emporium open for E'ville Crossword 
By A HLEE 1CCA N 
Mistress of music 

Do- it-your;clf clothmg is not 
somc~ting that's exploding out of 
Evansville like it is in M>mc major 
cities. 

But ~tat' about to change 
due to some fine young ladies and 
~teir knack for fashion. 

Jcssi Wilkins, mother of six, 
and Evil Emporium's owner and 
main ~mstress is trying to help 
lit~e Evnnsvi lle out wi th a bit of 
culture. 

By her side arc good friend; 
Angelina Lee, hairdresser, and 
Kristen Wood, owner of Kurl Up 
and Dye, the salon conveniently 
located within Evi l Emporium. 

Toge~tcr ~1ese three ladies 
have puttoge~ter quite a shop fu ll 
of DIY clothing, a variety of band 
shirts, vintage clothing, CO's, 
movies. accessories and a full 
salon. 

What ;taned as a Web site of 
DIY clothing run by Wilkins and 
Wood soon became th is local 
emporium. 

At approximately the same 
time Lee had the idea of this 
unique store as well. 

Seeing as they were friend , 
it seemed natural to work together 
~entrepreneurs on th is shop. 

"\Ve wanted somewhere in 
Evnnsville to buy music, DIY 
clotl1 and a place for people to 
just hang ou~" Wilkins said. 

A a busines these girls 
don' t plan to become rich, ~tey 
mainly want to have this business 
to benefit those around them, 
including the Evansville music 
scene. 

"We make clothes, and we 
have fiiends that donate and make 

clothes," Wilkms said. 
"Also we want to help pro

mote alternative music m Evans
vi lle. 

"We hope to have things ~tat 
can't be found anywhere else." 

On the salon side of the shop, 
Wood wants to help Evansvi lle 
with one fashion thnt is a problem. 

Mullets. 
"My mission is to get rid of 

oil mu llets and rat tai ls," Wood 
said while laughing. 

Alljoking.,ide, Kurl Up and 
Dye offers great prices and servic
es. They do everything from a cut 
and color to eKtensions. 

Men, women nnd kids are all 
welcomed wi th prices starting at 
$ 10 for a cut to only $30 for a 
color. 

ince Kurl Up and Dye just 
opened they arc running a special 
for I 0 percent off any salon serv
ices when customers .say the 
phrase "If we can' t make you look 
good, you ugly." 

This is the coined term that 
owners came up with to draw in 
customers. 

And while customers arc 
waiting for their hair to get dyed, 
they con 
browse 
around the 
shop or even 
put in custom 
orders. 
Anyone can 
bring in any 
anicle of 
clothing to 
have cus
tomized. 

\Vilkins 

tion pieces. This means she ~ 
add buttons, fab rics or anythmg 
else to make an item of clothing 
its own unique piece. 

This is what most of the 
clothing in Evil Emporium is, 
anyway. 

Clothing and accessories also 
come from small DIY companies 
mostly found on the lntemeL 

Companies like Sour Puss 
and Cinder Block each have mer
chandise for sale at Evi l Empori
um. 

Wilkins keeps her prices low. 
Band t-shirts run around $13, 

and DIY blouses and sweaters are 
generally under $20, which is way 
cheaper than Hot Topic. 

Anyone who is sick of look
ing like all ~1e other droids around 
USI should check out the Evil 
Emporium immediately, located 
on ~1e comer of Florida and Hei
delbach. 

The Evil Emporium is open 
every day except Wednesday. 

To see all the detai ls and the 
ladies that cut your hair and 
clothes, check out their myspace 
page at www.myspacclevilindi
ana.com 

does recon
struction and The Evil Emporium, for all your customizable fash-
dcconstruc- ion needs. 

Photo by Ashlcc McCann 

ACROSS 
1 Steer flesh 
5 Liberator 

10 Adder cousins 
14 Countertenor 
15 State gambling 
16 Cogwheel 
17 Pronounce 

indistinctly 
18 Ladd and King 
19 Furthermore 
20 Ras Tafari 

Makonnen 
23 Grown acorn 
24 Old Peruvians 
27 Kenneth or Bart 
30 Aussie Rod 
34 Hanoi holiday 
35 Gull relative 
36 Second spin? 
37 Levin or 

Gershwin 
38 Battering device 
39 Benefactors 
40 Manger morsel 
41 Fitting 
42 Luanda's land 
43 Chip in chips 
44 Holy cow! 
45 Packs away 
46 Beasts of 

burden 
47 Pigs' pads 
49 Garfunkel or 

Carney 
50 Avoids 
58 Essence 
60 Out in front 
61 Appropriate 

moment 
62 New thought 
63 "Gianr ranch 

name 
64 Clinches 
65 Work for 
66 Parts of 

windows 
67 Rres 
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9 "Upside Down" 
singer 

10 Once more 
11 Choices 
12 Family men 
13 Packed-house 

letters 
21 Auditory organ 
22 Fathers 
25 Make bubbly 
26 Ohio and 

Colorado 
27 Drinker's tubes 
28 Pekoe server 
29 Forceful cajoler 
30 Release 
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Essential beauty products 
for every beautiful woman 

DOWN 
1 Uproarious party 
2 Jazz giant 

Fitzgerald 
3 Needle case 
4 Friendless 
5 Liquor container 
6 Part in a play 

31 Turning light 
32 Stringed 

instruments 
33 Poet St. Vincent 

Millay 
36 Go on a tirade 
39 Out of fashion 
43 Unstable 

of s 1 v I s N v 1 v I 1:1 n 1 s 
ttlv 3 8 o 1 1 o 1 o 1 1 v 
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49 Robert and Alan 
51 Wyatt of the Old 

West 
52 Ostrich cousin 
53 Penn or Young 
54 Actress 

55 Costa 
56 Portent 
57 _ up (admit) 
58 _ a Ia 

From the Fiji Islands to Macy's, what and where to get 
the things you need to continue being a beautiful you 

7 Latin & others 
8 Sicilian rumbler 

46 Metric square 
measure 

48 Hawke of 
"Reality Bites" Blanchett 

By BET Y 
GENTRY 
U I fushion
ista 

Since I 
am constantly 
experiment-
ing with 
numerous 
beauty prod
ucts, I have found a few things 
that no one should be without. 

I realize not all of you are 
gomg to rush to e-mail Tunic 
Island in Fiji so they can mail you 
shampoo and condi tioner, or ring 
Los Angeles ' famous facialist. 
Sonya Dakar, to order a bottle of 
her Drying Potion. 

I have found these higher-end 
products to dramatically improve 
my natural appearance, but for 
budget purposes, I will also pro
VIde helpful alternatives that can 
be found in Evansville that I have 
tried at least once. 

Eacja! scrubs: 
Bliss pore perfecting facial 

pohsh (S28): Bliss is one of ew 
Yorl< 's honest spas, but the prod
ucts can also be found in select 
dcpanment stores such as ak's 

and Macy's. 
The facial polish dramatical

ly reduces the size of pores and 
gently washes away dead skin 
cells. 

It also controls oils and 
unclogs pores. 

It 's a must have fer all kin 
types. especially oily. Look for it 
at www.blissworld.com 

Neutrogena blackhead elimi-

I now refuse to use them have to 
do with the round spheres that are 
used to take 3\vay the dead skin 
cells. · 

The spheres in the cheaper 
facial scrubs actually scratch the 
surface of your face. The naked 
eye cannot see it, but over time it 
can age your skin dramatically. 

MoisturizinG hajr care products: 
Pure Fiji hair products ($20): 

new product from Pantene, and it 
works pretty well for the price. 

Pantene claims this product 
prevents damaged hair by ten 
times more than other products. 

The only problem with over 
the counter hair products is it coats 
your hair so it appears to be in bet
ter shape than it really is. 

Make sure to read the labels 
on the back to look for natural oils 
before making a purchase. 

Of course, if you 're tight on 
money, this would be one of the 
best recommendations I have to 
help keep your hair moisturized 

Bula Bula! It's how the people at 
Turtle Island say "Hello", and 
that's how I am greeted when I 
call Tunic Island in Fiji to order 
Pure Fiji products from their Tur
tle boutique. 

Since my hair is chemically A!lllckjng overnjoht blemishes: 
treated, it was difficult for me to Sonya Dakar 's drying potion 
find products that kept my hair ($25): Sonya Dakar is a profes
from drying ou~ until 1 stumbled sional skin care consultant who 
upon this brand. has her own lineofskin care prod-

The shampoo and condi- ucts. 
tioners arc all natural and arc Her company is based out of 

nating dai ly scrub (approx. $6): made with virgin coconut oil L.A., where she sells her products 

that has taken over your forehead 
from the night before if you invest 
in this product. 

It 's basically a miracle! 
Check www.sonyadakar.com 

Clinique acne solution treat
mom (SI3.50-$16): Clinique's 

Neutrogena products are available which infuses the hair wi th ·on the company's website and 
at all local drug and grocery stores extreme moisture. select high end spas natiomvidc. products can be found in Evans-
in Evansvi lle. The products are also avai l- The best selling Drying vi lle at Macy' and other depan-

1 have tried this product able online at www.purefiji.com, Potion, also known as Holly- mem stores. 
before and felt it 'vas a decent but it is more fun to call and talk to wood's secret weapon, demolish- The acne and blemish pre-
product for the price. ~1c people on the island! es those unwanted blemish vention products really can take 

Tite problem witlt the over - Pantcne Pro V daily moisture almost instantly. B\vay those unwanted red pots on 
the-counter facial scrubs and why renewal (approx. $7): This is a You won' t ever have to your face in a hurry. 

worry again about that ugly zit While the emergency lotion 

Introducing Picasa: the friendly digital photo editor 
By MITCH attachc'<i camera, floppy, D or 
tiA.RDE whatever), a window will appear 
Gadget gcek to impon tltose pictures to your 

have 
no idea how 
many of you 
have n digital 
camera. but 
I've seen a lot ._ _ ___.w.._--.J 
of them on 
campus this scm~ICr. 

Titcy ore great fun, and a 
good way to remember who you 
met lru.t night at thlll party. 

If you're u rea l shutterbug 
and you nre filling up your com
puter with too many gig:; of pho-
tos, though. finding the one pic
ture you need is n dnunting task. 

Our good fnend!\ at Googlc 
oftCr Picasn freel y to the masses, 
and you can find 11 at: 
hllp:/lpicasn.googlc.com. 

This software mokes organiZ
ing, editing and "horing pb to~ a 
snap. 

After you in~toll Picaso you 
m1ght not1cc a new tcon 111 your 
task tray, tlu!l is the PicBSlt agent. 

When you 111:-.cn media wllh 
PICtures on it (enmcm a mi, U B 

computer. 
It is smart enough not to copy 

over duplicates, it doesn' t dclele 
the originals nnd it prompts you to 
label \vhat you save. 

Within the Picasa program 
itself, you cnn organize pictures 
with more lt1bels. so you can easi
ly find pi tures with the content 
you wnnl 

Picasa includes some light
weight , but extremely ulJcful 
photo editing fen turcs a~ well. 

You cnn correct lighting, 
remove red-eye and crop your 
photos easily. 

Titerc arc some ndvnnccd 
featu re.•;;, like collages or color 
effects, that nrc also very easy to 
use. 

Picnsn doe~n·t change the 
originnl picture file though. and 
thi ~ 1s what makes it better. 

At any time you can undo all 
the edits you made to a photo nnd 
tnn over. 

If you like your edited photo 
better. Picn.\11 will allow you to 
cxpon 11 10 another file, e-mail it 

or upload it to Blogger or Helio. 
There is even a buil t-in but

ton to order prints of your photos. 
Personallv I u e the 

slideshow fun~tion most often, ns 
I always have my laptop with me. 

Picasn isn 't the only photo 
software you' ll ever need; if you 
want to do any fan y editing, 
splicing or color correction, you' ll 
want something more advanced 
like Adobe Photoshop. 

But, Picasa is free, easy and 
SU!Jlrisingly useful. 

o if you take lots of digital 
pictures, you hould go download 
it now. 

~le 
~ge 

Now Available-New Apartments! 
Adjacent to USI 

Have your own room 
Utilities Included 
Fully Furnished 

Free Internet, Cable and Local Pbone 
Cboose you apartment mates, or we can match you 

SPRI G SPECIAL GOI G 0 OW! 
Sign a lease, receive three months of rent FREE! 

www.eaglevillageonline com 
81 2-40 1- 1454 

mode 
59 Cider-sweet 

woman? 

and the acne night treatment gel 
won·, work as speedy as Sonya 
Dakar's product, they wiU take the 
blemishes away F.oster than drug
store products or not using any
thing. 

I( STADJliM 16 • -
1-800 FANOANCO 15')7:: 6, 
'<'N.tl.<v "'£~.:.~o·f; ""' 

J LS T E.o. ST 0' U 5 I 0 " H. '62 W1 
Q.,. Pl &lfl Oil,[ "l '' H 1 f)r, 

FREE REFILL c,.'" "' ""A. ~ ' c •• 

~t.t. STADIUM SEt.TI~G- .!lL 0 G1 · .:. L SCL:\[1 

S,S.7~ SHOWS BEFORE 6 PM 
S7 .00-ST\JOEHTS AfttR 6 PM 

Matinee Movie ~ 
for Moms (and Dads) 

SHOWT.WU FOR NoVEidEil4- I 
FRI-SCJN£.utLY MArwas•(MAQICET$} 

CHICKEN UTru 
o !,.!_N~f:~~~L.:£'o-
~ Azo-. Jf~o~M.Gro..u UJ..-....:~ 

(12:301 2:40 .(.50 7:00 910 

CHtcKEN UTTlE {G)Am.lM~ 
~ 1~:9l~1Xl 1.50 3.10 4'00 5:20 

JARHEAD (R) 1.20 4.30 7:20 10:10 

rp~~~ ~;,o:: fi' 7;10 ~.0 10:00 
PRIME (PG-13) (11 .1Q.r..v) 1'45 4 15 6:50 9'..20 
SAW 2 (R) (12:10) !CoCO 2;30 l.OO 4•&5 5 40 

715 s-oo g·5() 1Ct15 
Tte. WEATHER MAN (R) 

(11:51lowl 2:20 5.10 740 10'05 
DCIOM (R) (11 JO.wl 2;10 5.15 3."05 10:30 
DREAMER (!'G) 

(11.lo.wl 1:40 • 10 6.'0 9:00 
NORTH COUNTRY (R) 1:30 4·40 7:50 IO'.cD 
E1tZAilElllrOWN (PG-13) 
1~3&564.59.30 

~<:i'i~01o:35 
T~~~~~~:;:~ 
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Botox injections mor;; ..... , .... 
than cosmetic procedure 

Baseball 
fan recaps 
predictions 
By ERIN 
HOBGOOD 
The Shield 
stllff 

Baseball 
season is 
finally over. 

We have a 
World Series 1...::>..-L_!L--..L..:~ 
winner, and 
Houston Manager Brian CashnlBn 
has a new contract 

Who would' ve guessed the 
Chicago White Sox would win II 
of12 games? 

Certainly none of the commen
tators who thought that Chicago 
would lose the eentml division to 
Cleveland 

Their win brought the Sox their 
first title in 88 years, ending the 
curse of their forefathers, the Black 
Sox and silenced critics. 

My postseason prediction
They'd have post season success. 

True, their August wasn't much 
to talk about with Cleveland com· 
ing up fas~ but they prevailed. 

They killed Cleveland's chance 
at the Wild Cnrd with a sweeping 
finale. 

My prediction fur the Boston 
Red Sox was no repea~ but I dido 't 
expect they would have been 
swept 

As a superstitious baseball fan, I 
think Johnny Damon's mirncle 
makeover was key in killing the 
repeat dreams of Red Sox fans 
everywhere. 

You keep to formula, and John
ny Damon attempting to be a met
rosexual deviated 

By KATIE BUSCHlNG I was put in ballet classes for administered Botox injections, a 
Sports editor tl1e next four years of my hfc to family mend and Pediatric Reho· 

After nine years, five 
angiograms, four brnin surgeries. 
two neurologists and a hand sur
gery, all I have to go to the doctor 
for is Botox. 

Botox is most commerci:JIIy 
known for curing wrinkles in the 
facial muscles. 

However, Botox, a form of 
botullium toxin that is injecmble, 
was originally developed to help 
patients with muscle spasticity, 
including those who are cross· 
eyed and have ovemctive blinking 
muscles. 

Botox works by disabling the 
nerve endings and keeping the 
muscles from contmcting. 

I had a cerebrnl hemorrhage 
caused by a weak blood vessel 
about a month before I turned 6 
years old 

That pnrtially paralyzed the 
right side of my body. I am right
handed, so learrting to do every
thing \vith my left hand wns not 
easy. 

My pnrents kept me active as 
soon as I arrived borne from the 
hospital. 

help me regain my balance. Bu~ bilitation Speciu li •~ Dr. Doug 
by no means was I even close to Kinnett. 
being the most grncefill student Not everyone is a candidate 
t~ere. for Botox injections. but because I 

In the fifth grndc, I finally was so active witl1 sports and exer
escaped from tlu; nutty bullet cho- cisc. I fit the criteria. 
reographer and signed up for the I began receiving Botox 
basketball team, and five weeks when I was 16. My fingers were 
after my third brain surgery, I loose enough to spread out across 
begru1 practice. my knee within 20 minutes, some-

In the next seven years. I par- tl1ing tllBt I had not been able to do 
ticipmed in soccer, tennis,cross in I 0 years. 
country tu1d track. In tl1ose I 0 years, I mught 

After my cerebral hemor- myself how to walk without n 
rhage, the doctors were skeptical limp. Constantly correcting my 
about regaimng my ability to limp became second nature, I for-
walk. got I was doing it. 

Within two weeks, I was out I joined the Cross Country 
of my wheel chair, but wnlking team in my junior year of high 
with a limp. school. TI1ough my foot dido 't 

After I regained the ability to tum inwnrd when I walked any
walk. my foot still turned in and more. running was a different 
my right arm was curled so badly story. 
that I had to wear hand braces to The wny I ran, my right leg 
keep my fingernails from digging would tighten up more than my 
into the pnlm of my hand. leO leg. 

When I was 16, my neurolo- After a leg injury cut my 
gist, Dr. John Tew, suggested rookie running season short, 1 
Botox as a way of loosening up asked Dr. Kinnett if I started get
my hand. ting botox in my leg if that would 

We found a doctor who help me run any better. 
I begru> the botox treatments 

in my leg in January of2001. 
After the initial treatment in 

my leg. I noticed I dido ' t have to 
correct anything anymore. 

I kept exercising, keeping 
strength in the muscles in my leg 
and arm. Every three months I 
would go back to Dr. Kinnett for 
my injections. 

The Los Angeles Angels of 
Aoabiem didn't get their Disney 
ending. but they did overcome the 

Yankees, just barely. ,~;;;;;;~i;~ It took five games and six Van- L:~~~~~!~~· 
kee errors before they could get 10 r 
the ALCS where the Chicago 
White Sox knocked them OUL 

After I 0 years of my hand 
and wrist being curled up ... the ten
don on the bottom of my forearm 
was much stronger than the ten
don that is supposed to pull my 
band up. I dido 't have full range 
of motion in my wrist. Not only did the Yankees pitch

ing staff forget that the losses in 
October mean the season is over. 
but the fielders forgot to play 
defmse. 

Katie Busching runs the Greendale SK In 2000 near her home
town of Moores Hill, Ind. Buscbing sufTered a massive stroke at 
the age of five. Her debilitating head injury lert her partially 
parnlyzed on one side of her body. 

Photo by Debbie Busching 

Dr. Kinnett referred me to a 
hand specialist after I grnduated 
from high school, before my first 
year at US!. 

The hand surgeon performed 
tendon transfer surgery on my 

The Benefits 
ofBotox 

Improved Range of motion 

Less resistance to range of 
motion exercises 

Less discomfort from spastic 
muscles 

Reduce the risk of future joint 
deformity 

Delay the need for surgery to 
release tight muscles groups 

right hand, givmg me tl1e strength 
for full range of motion in my 
wrist 

After tl1is' last surgery, I shed 
my last brnce. l'n the II year; 
since the ruptured blood vessel in 
my brain, I had numerous arm, 
hand, ankle, foot and leg brnces. 

When I arrived at USI my 
rookie year, I began working out 
at the RFC almost immediately . 

I ran on the trnck, took the 
six-pnck class and lifted weights 
to keep in shape and build the 
muscles in my leg and arm. 

I even began building self
defense skills, kicking and punch
ing tl1e punching bag strengthened 
those muscles as well. 

Botox isn't the cure-all for 
those with spastic muscles, 
though. This swnmer, I went to a 
new doctor locally to get Bo10x 

injections. 
He wa,n't a n:hah •rc<t111i t. 

but another n<urolog.,t. I il• '""ad· 
ed to injcc1 dillCn:nt muS{IL"'!! 111 
my leg. 

ThJS t11ne. tl1c Botu• had an 
adverse effect. I hmpcd. my !not 
turned buck mwnrd and I was 
dragging my loot when I run. 

After the thn:e-montl1 wamng 
period, I went back to Dr Kmnen 
just last weekend to get tl1c IIIJCC· 

tions in my leg agam 
Within minutes. I could fe-el 

tl1e muscles in my leg start to 
relax. 

I am able to walk und run 
agnm without o.ny dJscomftln 

Many people get Botu IDJCC

rion to make tl1em loo~ yow1ger, I 
get them to help me do all the 
things young people should be 
able to do. 

They went out with a bang. 
tying the record for errors in a 
series. 

The Brnves were in true post 
season form They hung in there 
until almost the end and choked. 

I thought there would be a nail
biting NLCS with the St. Louis 
cnrdinals. but Houston ruined that 
by taking that series. 

Jelly Belly offers new flavors 
Houston shocked me. They bad 

some amazing ,games against SL 

to fuel athletes on the go 
Louis. but they ended up being ' By ERIN HOBGOOD 
what !lOt caught in the broom in a Tbc Shield Staff 
four-game sweep in the World 
Series. 

The I4-inning game, an IS
inning game and two grand slams. 
you can love them or hate them, 
the Astros gave us fireworks. 

Tbc biggest shock was the Car
dinals. Pujols should easily be 
nruned National League MVP, and 
with their other players, it's hard to 
imagine what happened 

Their team was built to win the 
World Series, yet didn't even get 
there. I blame their record 

The team with baseball's best 
record never fairs well in October. 

Ironically, SL Louis should 
have lost a few more games 10 
have bad postseason success. 

With the Black Sox scandal and 
the cu= of Sboeless Joe Jackson 
behind them, the White Sox finally 
have a World Series title. 

Now let's watch the MLB Gen
eral Managers scramble all winter 
for free agents and big-name 
trades. 

Who bas ever reached for a 
Gatornde while worlcing out on 
the cross trainer, or while playing 
a pick up game of basketball for a 
little extm lift? 

What about Jelly Bellies? No? 
The folks at Jelly Bellies hope to 
change that by creating a Jelly 
Belly specifically targeting the 
sports and fitness market. 

This new vitamin enriched 
candy called Sport Beans are the 
new 10 Jelly Bellies candy line up. 

Unlike Jelly Bellies, these offer 
more carbohydrates, electrolytes 
and Vitamin C and E. 

The people at Jelly Belly say 
that these treats will help anyone 
from those who engage in week
end activities, endurance runners 
and athletes of all kinds who need 
a little pick me up without the 
addition of caffeine. 

Managing Editor Jondi Schmitt 
tried these Sports Beans in Kansas 
City, Mo. last weekend at ACP's 

National College Media Conven
tion, "They tasted like a Gatornde 
jelly bean." 

For anyone who likes to com
pare numbers, the new Sport 
Beans certainly stack up. 

According to the Jelly Belly 
Web site, Sport Beans have less 
sodium, more potassium, more 
carbohydrates and more vitamin C 
and E than Gatorade, PowerGel 
and CLIFShoL 

Sport Beans can be eaten 
before, after and during exercise. 

The Jelly Belly Web site recom
mends eating one pncket before 
with one to two cups of water, and 
say that one package can be con
sumed during every 45 minutes. 

Eating them after activity can 
also give the body a chance to 
replenish energy reserves. 

But before you jump for joy. 
note that one ounce of Sport Beans 
contains 100 calories. 

Also. the carbohydrntes in 
Sport Beans are simple sucrose 
and com starch. simple sugars that 
nutritionists say should be ea1en in 

SCOREBOARD 
Volle)Wl 

10128 3-0 W Miaouri-St. Louis 

10129 3-0 w Quincy 

WOID8D's Soc:c:er 

10128 1-0 L Roctburst 

moderation. 
These are often the sugars asso

ciated with a "sugar high." 
The folks at Jelly Belly have 

clinical researching proving that 
when carbohydrates are eaten dur
ing physical activity lasting for 45 
to 60 minutes, can delay fatigue 
and boost sprint performance. 

However, Sport Beans haven't 
been scientifically studied, though 
their ingnedients have been stud· 
ied by the scientific community. 

Those studies have shown the 
ingredients can enhance exercise 
performance. 

But the addition of potassium is 
a major plus. 

Potassium helps cut down on 
muscles fatigue and cramping. 

The sodium in the product 
teams \vith potassium and helps 
maintllin the fluid balance. 

Therefore, athletes can stlly 
hydrated during exercise. 

They also a certified kosher 
food, being produced and distrib
uted kosher service in the division 
of Adas Harabonim Council of 

Rabbis of Philadelphia. 
As I was writing this article, my 

brother commented, "Jelly beans 
are good, so why not eat a jelly 
bean 10 boost your energy while 
playing sports." 

His friend, Andrew Jenison, I 9, 
agrees with him. "I like Jelly 
beans, and I'd definitely cat a jelly 
bean that was good for me," he 
said. "!fit 'vill help me golf that'll 
be even better." 

For those who interested in 
Sport Beans, they come in two fla
vors right now- lemon-lime and 
orange. 

Jelly Belly expects to release 
more flavors in 2006. 

According to the site, Sport 
Beans are available nationwide in 
sporting good stores, drug stores, 
convenience stores, grocery stores 
and health clubs. 

For tho<;e not wanting hunt for a 
store selling Sport Beans. go t.o 
www.jellybelly.com. 

New 
Sports Beans 

Who: Jelly Belly 

What: Sport Bean 

Where: Available 
nationwide at sporting . 
good, dmg, conven
ience and grocery 
stores 

How it works: 
The potassium in 
Sport Beans fights 
fatigue and the sodium 
helps hydrate 

What's Coming Up 
11/3 ~·• BuWExhib.@ 1*1 .... 6:30p.m. 

11/4-11/6 Woma's Babtball Dimly Divisioa D Tip Ofi"Clu
sic ill Odmdo, Pia. 

11/S NCAA D GsHt Labl-.pooal a.mpiaathips in BiJ 
Rapicll. Mich. 
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Five-year hiatus over 
Eagles Inake appearance at GLVC tournan1ent 

By ALISON AltM TR01 C 
111c hicld staff 

TI1c creaming Eagles 
\\OillCil 's soccer team walked onto 
the ticld m KnllliiiS Ci ty, Mo. with 
their head held high. 111ey were 
hungry for their first tournament 

nppcaronce win in five years. 
' 'Once we get u win, we keep 

winning," said sophomore Julie 
Coll ins. Collins was the leading 
scorer for tl1e creaming Eagles 
the past two seasons. 

"Their tcnm better be ready. 
because we're coming out hard.'' 

cnior Alisann helter' wins the ball for her teammates in last week
end 's viclory over Lewis University, securing the creaming Eagles 
a spot in the GL C toumamcnL 

Photo by Greg Nixon 
Courtesy or ews & Information 

Everyday the girls came out, played 
hard, really hard. We had some good 
leadership in our senior captains' 

-Head coach Krissy Englebrecht 
The tournament was a rematch 

of a game earlier this season 
against the Rockhurst University's 
Lady Hawks. 

The Hawks soared higher than 
the Screaming Eagles. taking that 
match 3-1. 

Collins said, "Usually a team 
can' t be bent twice. We're out for 
revenge." 

Utat seemed to set the stage, or 
field, for Sunday's game against 
Rockhurst Univer>ity 's Lady 
Hawks. 

The women's soccer team lost a 
close J-{) decision Sunday after
noon in Kansas City. Mo. 

USI, the fifth seed in the tour· 
nament, finishes tl1c year 9·8·2 
overall , whi le Rockhurst, the 
fourth seed, advances with a 12-5-
1 record. 

111e Screaming Eagles posted a 
winning record for the first time in 
four years. 

"Everyday the girls came out, . 
played hard, really hard. We had 
some good leader>hip in our sen· 
ior captains," said coach Krissy 
Engelbrecht 

Seniors Alisann Shetler, who is 
second to Collins this season in 
scoring, and Brooklyn Gant have 
led the Eagles this season. 

In four seasons as a Screaming 
Eagle. Shetler. a local from Mater 
Dei High School, ranks tl1ird all· 
time witl1 55 points on 25 career 
goals. She also has five cnrccr 
assi ts. 

Senior Brooklyn Gant, another 
local from Central H.S., was sec
ond on the Screaming Eagles las! 
season in goals with 12 points on 
four goals and four assists. 

Another b1g reason for the 
team's success this season i the 
surge or offense. 

The Eagles' goal production is 
up 43 percent over last year, led 
by sophomore forward Julie 
Collins. 

Collins ranks first in the GLVC 
with five game-winnings goals 
and fourth in the GLVC with 28 
points on a team-best II goals and 
six assists. The II goals also rank 
fourth in the conference. 

Another signi ficant improve
ment is on the defensive side of 
the field. 

Opponent goal production is 
down four goals from las! year 
and the goal against average has 
declined from 2.07 to 1.83. 

Between the posts, sophomore 
goalkeeper sophomore Meagan 
Homolla, a product of Portage 
H.S., has dropped her Goals 
Allowed Average (GAA) nearly 
one goal p<.--r game this season. 

Homolla has a 1.73 GM and a 
pair of shut outs in 18 matches. 

So how did Sunday's game 
look in prospective? 

'The underclassmen arc con
stantly being encouraged by the 
senior>. They're the hardest 
workers on the team. We want to 
win it for them," said Collins. 

Senior Brooklyn Gant charges the ball down the field as the 
creaming Eagles took this one from Kentucky \ esylan on the 

Panthers' home turf, 3-0. 
Photo by Greg i~on 

Courtesy of cws & Information 
The Hawks scored the game- record, finishing wtth a winning 

winner with JUS! 37 seconds left in record. 
the first hal ( Look for the Screaming Eagle; 

Hawks freshman midfielder to continue their winning ways 
Sarah AnderliOn scored her first oe<t season, as Julie Collins and 
goal of the year from five yards Mcghan Homolla attempt to lead 
out for the victory. the team to anotbct'GLVC appear-

The Eagles were out hot 15-5 ancc and a second consecutive 
and did not have a shot on goal. winning record. 

The Screaming Eagles rounded 
out their season with a 9·8-2 

Ice Eagles roll over Lincoln Land Loggers 
By DAVID B KER 
The Shield staff 

ll1c Icc Eagles skated to a 9-1 
victory Saturday night over the 
Lincoln Land Loggers. 

The fi"t penod was an attack of 
five lee F.aglc goals. 

Patrick Duff, Aaron Gamer. 
Ryan Reiter and Dustin Warner all 
scored cru.ily before tl1ings turned 
rough. 

Warner checked a Lincoln 
Land player so hard, 11 broke his 
opponent's hockey stick. 

Soon after, Ice Eagles' lending 
scorer, l=c Coy checked a Lin· 
coin Land player and cut open hi 
chin. 

The Lin In Land player left 
the game to go to the emergency 
room for stitches. 

Nick Leanung fini shed off the 
period with an additional goal to 
make it 5-{). 

After a slow second period. the 
thud period was lively and physi· 
cal. 

After coming out ot the penalty 
box from tl1c second period, Hoon 
rebounded hi> own 'hot for a goal. 

Duff scored his st:cond goal of 
the night. and Rob Hinscnkamp 
!!Cored after a face-off. 

With severn) player> from each 

team in tl1e penalty box for the 
majority of tl1c period. Lincoln 
Land managed to score with about 
two and a half minutes left to play. 

U I forward Charles Decker 
put in a goal to end the game. 9-1. 

Saturday night was .Costume 
Night at Swonder. 

A good turnout proved to make 
a hard decision for announcer Jeff 
Walker, who had to choose (by 
round of applause) which costume 
deserved the prize. 

A miniature Icc Eagles' fun in a 
Blues Clues costume took home 
tl1c grand prize, including an Icc 
Eagles' sweatshirt and four free 
movie passes. 

The Icc Eagles came out on fire 
in Sunday morning's rematch 
against Lincoln Land 

111ey held Lincoln Land to 13 
shots on goal, while taking about 
50 shots themselves. 

l11c team has improved their 
passing, which has allowed for 
more shots on goal. 

111e final score of unday·s 
rout of Lincoln Land was 13·1. 
liinsenkamp and Isaac Coy cnch 
scored four goals in the weep of 
their opponents. 

The Icc Eagles will be on the 
road the entire montl1 of Novem
ber. 

Championship notes 

Volleyball 
The Screaming agles Volleyball team 

ecured their place in the GLVC tournament last 
week with their road victory at the Univer ity of 
Mi. ouri-St. Louis Ia t Friday. Thi i the econd 
consecutive year the team has made it to the GLVC 
toumament. 

Cross ountry 
The men' cro s ountry team wi ll compete 

for the reat Lakes Valley Regional Title Saturday 
Nov. 5. The creaming Eagles won the Great lake 
Valley onference title last weekend, their second in 
three years. 

Heather ooksey continues her run for an 
undefeated eason a he trie her luck at the Great 
Lak Valley Regional champion hip Saturday 
Nov. 5 in Big Rapid , Mich. 

Goalie Tolly Thimlas defends his territory with a little help from hi5 teammates. Tsimias alloned one goal and the rest of the Ice Eagles heir 
the Loggers to 13 shots on goal as they soared to victory over Lincoln Land, 13-1. The Icc Engles non ' t be back at nonder Icc rcnu unti 
Dec. 3. The Purdue Boilermakers come ro town to challenge lhc hometown ream. 

They have away games at (U. 

Edwardsville and the University 
of Tennessee. 

111c Icc Eagles will also be 

playing in their fii'St ever ational 
Tournament in Wichita, Kansas 

ov. 18 tl1rough 20. 
The tcnm is still looking for 

Have a great Sports 
feature story? 

Write for The Shield 

Contact Katie at 
465-1856 

Earn Income 
IT'S EASY! 

Help Families 
EVERYWHERE! 

By donating plasma today! 
Join the ZLB Plasma Services Team 

ZLB Pl•sma Servfc .. 
Good for You Gr~•t for life 

www.zlbplasma.com 

sponsors to help them rover the 
cost of their extended weekend in 
Kansas. 

1l1cy will return to wonder Ice 

Photo by David Bakel 
Arena otf Dec. 3. to take on th• 
Purdue Boiletmnker... on U I tu 
dent Appreciation igbt 
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8 a.m. 
Early Rcgi~trat10n for ~pnng/summcr 
2006 
Before anempbng to reg1stcr, the ~tu
dcnt should vcnty chgtbtltty and have 
a schedule prepared. 

12 p.m. 
The CAN Microclusu:r Plll1lllel f'ro. 
ces:sing over the Conlroller Area et
work 
Pon College of Science and Engmcer
mg Colloquium lecture presented by 
Paul Kuban, assocuuc professor of 
engineering. 
Mitchell Auditorium 

2p.m. 
Center for ommunal Stuches Lecture 
Series: 1be LliTlits of Communalism 
Dr. Susan Love Brown, professor of 
anthropology nt Florida AtiMtic Um
versity, will discuss "'Tlte Limns of 
Communalism" m 11 enter for Com
mln.'Ull Stud1es lecture 
Mitchel l Auditorium 

3 p.m. 
Comma Sense 

continued from Page I 
requtred to tnke the laJOr F1dd 
1i t.. wh1ch 1.., g1~cn to manage· 
nlCill 452, b1ology. chcmi"atl)'. c..'\:o
nonu s, English. gl·ology. math. 
political science and psychology 
majors. 

.. The dcpanmenb of thc\c 
maJOr.; want to cvalu..uc hO\\· well 
they prepared studcnt"i for mectmg 
groduation requirement,," Wmgo 
sa1d. 

"That's why they give the 
Major Field lbst to seniors with 
these majors." 

The university has tx.ooen gi\
ing the sscssmcnt T~t :-.met! 199.1 
and the 1ajor Field Test smcc 
1990. 

Qu uons or concerns regard
ing · rm .. -nt Day should con
ta t the U I Office of Institutional 
Research at (812) 465-7170. 

rudcn~ willl'\..~civc their h .. '\t 

scores. via e-mail. in early January. 

i\torc informntion regard
ing Assessment Dny is D\•ailnblc 
online nt ww\\.usi.cdu, · tudenb 
can do\\nlond an F Q and 'ie" 
pn 1 As cssment rest resu lts. 

Kelly chmidi is n journalism 

KIDS 
continued from Page 1 
"~~tt from u drug dog to a campw,· 

w1dc ... c-.1\ cngcr hunt . 
1 Big Buddi<."S met wtth 

lhctr_ Ltttle Buddies <kt. 18 nt Cul
ver l~ lerncmary and agllln on l's 
campus Oct. 25. 

llte learning and .,,pencm.-c 
began for both B1g Budd1es and 
Lmlc Buddte<> alike. 

'' lie h.:Ut.."S me bccuusc l·m not 
"boy;· l·re;ltman asste hncider 
""d about her >econd grade male 
ltulc buddy. 

" At ca h Tu~sday gcHogcthcr, 
the l tttlc Buddies un: tuught the 
quc."'t' n ol the week 

•·\Vhat can you find ut n um
veNi ty'!" rt>Onic Cook, Fu-st and 
st"Cond <..mdc General Manager 
nskOO \ludcnts. ' 

Btg Budd'"" "em antU.'>C<I by 
the 1 1ttlc Buddies' un\Wen;, whtch 
nmgcd from restroom~ 10 prok."'!

rs. 
·.,-h" ktd cracks me up," 

Sophomore Dustm Robtnson Pub
lic Rclutions hntr. stttd of his l u
tle Buddy. 

The goal: ttttroducmg u 
1\vcnty-Ftr.t Century school tu 
higher education. C'l:po. mg 1 mlc 
Buddies to college ltfc. 

Commas may be the most dre:Jded of 
punctuation, but they nrc ENTIAL 
for effective writing. Comma Sense 
gwes you the basics of usage to mo.kc 
conunas yoor fncnds! I 

student a nd a member of the J-\ lcd s \\'ithnm colors u picture during u • ollc~e lcn1ors for Kids uc tivity.' 
JRN 38 1 dvuncing Reporting thnt pair~ elemen tar) uge ~tudent s with college !ttudcnf\. 

lltc rt-sult : A grcnt year wtlh 
lru.tmg mcmoncs for bolh btg und 
little. EC 1102 clnss. Photo by lison Armstrong 

9p.OL 
pang!Jsb 

APB IS sponsonng the mO\ie pang· 
hsh featuring Adam Sandler. The C\ ent 
1 til:e and mcludcs free popcorn and 
pnzes. 

~~Page t Campl:JS 
biography, "I Am Rosa Parks." she -------------------- -------------------

Forum I 

Friday, ov. 4 

9a.m. 
Early Registmnoo for :;pnnwsumm<r 
2006 

3 p.m. 
Biology Fall Scmmar. Omcgo-3 Fatty 
Acids 
Biology Department seminar present
ed by Bob McMahon of Bnstol Mcy
""' Squibb. 
EC 1101 

6p.m. 
Utility Project altemanve pop ooncen 
Catch a glunpse of the Utility Project 
m theu fust Evansville p<rfonn:mcel 
Forum 1 

7:30p.m. 
fnday 1gbt m the Fonun 
Fnday 1gh1 m the Forum presents 
"Invincible"- a film fiom Germany. 
Forum 1 

9p.m. 
Lambda Clu Alpha•s Pump !an Bust - a 
focd collection benefit 
Will include a live band. pi~ting 
contest, Pumpkm Queen eontes~ and 
more. Admiss1on. open to all students. 
lS one canned good or a non-perishable 
focd item. All focd collected will ben
efit the orth American Focd Drive 
and will be donated to the local Tn 
State Focd Banlc. 
McDonald West Rccreauon Room 

sought to set the record slr.Jight. 
" omc people think I kept m) 

scat becam.e I'd had a hard day. but 
that is not true." he \\TOte m 1997. 
••1 \vtbjust tired ofgl\ing m." 

A 15-ycar-old student had 
been arrested month> belbre Park:. 
for refusing to gt\e up her seat. llte 
case wus not pur..ued by O>e 

AA P because the charges 
agam t her mcluded assault Parks. 
a ~2-year-old scamsL=s with n 
humble demeanor. h "ever. '"'" 
the perfect cataly l 

Her acttons became the >mpe
rus for the Montgomery btl!o boy
cott, which nol only forced lhe 
natlon to take a cnticallook at hO\\ 
tt treated African-Americaru; but 
also changed the way African
American\ viewed themselves. 

••There 'Y"" already dissatis
facuon and discomfon m the black 
community about the bu= and 
other poltucnl abuses. th" "'"" 
the spark 1! needed to (set off the) 
boycott." said Lowery. 

Among lhose mspired by 
Parks were black 'rudents m Ltnle 
Rock who became tlte first to 
desegregate Ltltle Rock Centml 
High hool m 1957 

" he really was a heroine to 
us," said Mmnijean Brown Tnck
ey, one of the so-called Ltnle Rock 

ine. 

fhe Utility l'rojrct: Li>o al lL I 

The Utiltt; Projc"<'~ foaruring 
t ollcgc ofLihcml Arts tn'tntclors 
Do) le Dcwt and Erie Bmy,nllth. 
art alumnU> Jonath:m Wul~er '05. 
1md ~enior on major .lonkln Bar
clay. will pcrfonn '\01\g!- 1[\lm 
Dean·~ mnovativc Utility Proj(.'Cl 
recording' at 6 p.m. Fnday. ov. 
~.in Fonun I. just b.:fon: a 'crecn
mg of the Friday 1 ighl in the 
Forum lilm. •• (n,inctblc:· which 
hcgin: at 7:30 p.m. 

Go;pcl Ensemble to perform ut 
U I Gospel Explo ion 

The nward-winning Kcn
tu \...y t.:tte Uni\ertlty c.o::.pd 
Ensemble \\ill perfonn during the 
U I Multicultural Center\ 
Go pel Exploston. from 6 p.m. to 
8 p.m. Sarurday. ·ov. 5. m Fonun 
I in tl1e Wri!!ltt Admmistration 
Buildutg at USI. 

Fonned by KSU students in 
the mid-19b0s, the Gospel 
Frt..emble has perfonned at the 
maugurntton of GO\ ernor Paul 
Patton and with leachng gospel 
artists Stt h OS the Winans. o·Lan
da Drnper. hun-Pace Rhodes, AI 

aturday, o\'. 5 

6 p.m. 

Notice any mistakes? 

Gospel Explos1on 
KSU Gospel Ensemble will be the fea
tured gospel chorr for Gospel Explo
SIOO at US! 
Forum I 

Monday, 1ov. 7 

9 a.m. 
Early Registration for spnog/summer 
2006 

Tu day, 'ov. 8 

9a.m. 
Early 1\egtsttatJoo for spnoglsurnmer 
2006 
3 p.m. 
MathematiCS Colloqu1um: General 
Rclativny: A Geode Introduction 
Mathematics ColloquiUm lecture pre
sented by Adrian Gentle. assiStant pro
fessor of mathemaucs. 
Mitcbell Audnorium 

Wednesday, o • 9 

9a.m. 
Early Reg~stn~tioo for spring/SUll11TlC1" 
2006 

TlDleTBD 
Global Commumty-lntemauonal 
MUSIC aod Daoce N1ght 
Come bnng your favorite mus1c from 
yoor counuy to shan: wnh other stu
dents. Featured that mght will be Pablo 
Cortes-Sanchez who Will be playmg 
his bagptpes Anyone Cllll p<rfonnl 
Ruston Hall lounge 

1 p.m. 
Metamorphoses 
A lush. funny and vibrant retdhng of 
Ovid's myths m wh1ch gods and 
humans mcct., clash and make love 
around a glistemog watrncape 
Mallett< StudiO Theatre 

8 p.m. 
Ken Carnes 
Ken Carnes is an anny vetCTan and 
spoken wor<l arust He U>CS poetry and 
prose to construct an cp1c story. Spon
sored by APB. 
Caner Hall 

The Shield always aim for the highest 
integrity and reliability. lfyou see a mistake 
in any issue, please contact The Shield at 
465-1645 or e-mail shield@usi.edu. 

Corrections can a/ o he submitted via let
ters to the editor at Wli 'Hwsi hie/d. com. 

ureen. Ridy Dillard. and 
Mtchnel llouslon. They nlso hnvo 
bach•d rc-cordmg a11ist 13obbtc 
Mason m conc~r1 on ~c\crnl occa
"'IOns 

BioiOg) 'tudcn~ hwcntory fhh 

Jim Bandoli. a.w>ctate pro
lessor of btok>gy, and four of his 
' tudent' found und handled 
ahn~t 2,000 thh Ill J govem
ment-sporu,ored ~tudy authorized 
by the lndtuna Dcpartmcnl of 
Natural Re-source;. The !ish were 
in stream::;. at the Crane a val Sur
face W:trlarc Center 

luternutionnl Ed ucation \Vcek 
is 'o,. 1~-18 

The: Unh l!rsHy ,,,II observe 
lnlemationnl Educauon Week. 

ov. 14- 1 '. wtth a wtde range of 
programming and activities. 1l1e 
national program is jointly spon
sored by lhc U.S. Dcprutment of 
State and lhc U .. Department of 
Educarion to t'ncouragc study 
abroad and international 
exchange. 

"lntcmaltonal Educalion 
Week is not jusl for international 

-.rudents,'' ·nid Krislinc Meier, 
program coordinm r for lntcmn
tional Progrant'i. " lt,s for cvet). 
one to lcam about the benefit.;, uf 
international education.'' 

Pitzc1· und Wcintttpfcl fcal"ut·cd 
in PB prognnn on 'ocialism 

Donald Pi tzer. professor of 
lustmy and dimctor of lhe Center 
for Communal ludies. and Con
me Wcttt.a~pfel, dire-ctor of His
toric e\\ llannony, are featured 
in tl1c fu~l episode of tltc PB 
docwn~mmy series, "Heaven on 
Eanh: Tho Rise and Fall of 
Socialism,' ' n thre~-part docu
rncnlary on tJ1c history of social
ism. 

WNIN Channel 9 "'" ;how 
lhe episode at S p.m. Friday, ov 
II. 

Produced by ew Rh...:r 
Media. tl>c docwnenlary shm 
how sociu lism began as an 
attempt to improve the lives of 
workers in the wake of the Indus
trial Revolution. The program 
gives prommence to Rubert 
Owen, who created the first 
sociali t conmmnal experiment tn 

New Hannony in lhe mid-1820s 

Jnd who coined the lcnn .. ..,,K.:iul 
ism" tn ·· n1c Boo~ ol the f'," 
Mom! World." 

'·lies 1\:ally a lnund" ul th< 
whole philovuphy;· PIIJ<I ,ud. 

Roth'"i C\.hibit is "lrre~f\llbll" ' 

Carolyn Roth, instmclm tn 

,,rt, hopt:s that aullicm:l!s lind h\:r 
cw llannony exhibition " ht!.!· 

sistiblc." 
·• f \\Q" as-ked IO lOinC UJ"I 

w1th a n(ome for the exlub1hon. 
and I thought, •trrcsisllble." 
because I hope people \\ill come 
to S•"C I he r •untings and find Utcm 
irresisliblc. They olte colorful, 
energet ic. and inlriguing," ~he 
'kUd. 

A reception tor th~ exlub1· 
tton, wlttch began Oct 30. w1 ll be 
held from 4 p:ffi. to 7 p.m. alur
day. Nov. 19. during New Hantto
ny's Fall Gallery Stroll. 

' 'lrresbtible"' include!' over 
50 small head stud1es paintc>d in 
recent yc""'- Most arc based on 
studenLs that rnodd m her dm~v
mg clas.S4..'S ... \\'hen you arc an 
artist, e\ cry part of your cxp<:n
cnct: is reflected." sh~ so.1id 

Go online now to 
get the latest 
news, photos, 
weather and more. 

www.usishield.com 
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